Apron 1 Construction Coordination (Arsalan construction Lmt.)
Background

- Operational Design Completed
- PAPI, Airfield Electrical Control Panel installed
- Drainage—performed by Delta crews
- Apron 1—Joint repair and slab repair
- Construction phasing—May–June
- Alpha Aviation Inc.—Safety Coordination
Drainage Works

Drainage ditch toward 72nd

07–25 drainage and culvert
Apron Reconstruction—May–June
Construction Phasing–May–July
Maintain Access—Fence Barriers
Construction Phasing (PCO)
Phase 4 Primarily Joint Repair
Maintain Taxi-lane Access
Next steps

- Refine Parking Plan with Flight Schools
- Marking Friday
- Move aircraft Friday
- Fencing Area 1
- Construction Safety Briefing Monday 27th
- Start Monday
- Finish July 3rd.
Current Parking Configuration